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. " i iSome day this week acd get a pair of- - OUR SECOND FALL STOCK v ;

now in, and custom' rs wd find It to their adyantange ta examine ft before purchasing elseahere,
as we have all the new novelties in ; -

Press (Goods and frimmibgs,
And at prices, that will save you money. We

MORIE
The newest thing out. ;

Cloak Clasps, Cords and Tassels, Iridescent .Beads, Oraamepts and Fringes;

' 'VTehave the handsomest and most varted stock

ever shown here, isk to see our new Beaded Fringes,
ox walking Jackets is large and attractive,

. Cloaks at asaoriflce.-Caoaklnga- ,

And In fact everything In the Fancy Dry Goods line. A
eariy ana secure Dargains. au wool Momie Cloth at 25c. . i f

HAItGRAVES&VII,HEUI.

have added to our PEES! TBMMING3 STOCK"

tPe nave a new iine.'Jf

of PasraMehWw .

a "handsome piece' at 75e per yard.' Onr stock
ulsters, Dolmans, a few handsome
Bepellanta, Iflannela

small lot of ftd Gloves at 256 per pair. Call

FOE THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE

Our Fall and Winter Display ! !

Complete Stoak.
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING NOW

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invite our friends and the public generally to an inspection of the" attractions
confidently asserting that they will be found in every, respect up to the standard. In submit-

ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-
stantly keep on band during the entire season. We are Justified in asserting that the long experience
and standing of our Bouse, Is a full guarantee that our Clothing is the most reliable. The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly first-clas- s. We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and Invariably Insuring tbem absolute bottom prices. Our object has always
been to brlog about a display every season of a full line of garments of the newest styles. The work-
manship of our Clothing is equal to any of the best In the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are superior to an others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell, every customer the
truth, allowing no one In our employ to do otberwUe, or in any instance to misrepresent goodB In order
to accomplish a sale. Qur endeavor Is to please, and to give to each customer the value-o- t every dollar
he leaves with us. Onr line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS la complete In all brandies. NICK
WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
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Amelia (looking at the Laocoon group) "Ah,
yes. firemen. I see. But how did the; become so
Intricately entangled in the hose ?" Boston Trans- - to

"Papa." remarked the enfant terrible, who was
mounted on the back of the old gentleman's chair
engaged In making crayon sketches on hie bald
head, "It wouldn't do for you to fall asleep In the
desert, would It?? ""Why not, ray darling?" "Oh,
the ostnehes might Bit down on your head and
natcn u out" ittoogiyn jsagie. ...

A party of Sad iuan ranchers made a bon fire
of an Apache Indian, and the coroner1 jury re-
turned a Terdlet of "overcome; by the heat"- - Bait
Lake Tribune. :

Mercantile: "Another lie nailed," as the wag
remarked when the merchant tacked up a sign,
"At cost." Rochester Express.

"I know," said the little girl to her elder sister's
young man at the supper table, "that you will Join
our society for the protection of little birds, be-
cause mamma says you are very fond or larks."
Then there was a silence and the Llmberger
cheese might have been heard scrambling around
In Its tin box on the cupboard shelf.

EDITORIAL SHORT STOPS.

A number of Bussian Jews have ar
rived in Macon, Ga and the Jewish
citizens are providing for them in a
commendable spirit.

Gov. Blackburn, of Kentucky, is the
champion penitentiary deliverer. He
set at liberty two hundred convicts at
one time.

Gen. Clingman is doing a good work
by writing up the resources of North
Carolina for the New York n.

Cincinnati is disposed to lay claim to
some of the cotton trade. Last year she
received 325,371 bales of cotton, and she
expects to considerably increase her
business this year. Very little of the
cotton is unloaded there, however, the
gaeater portion of it being shipped
through the city directly to the mills.

A company has been organized in
New York, with Jacob Lorillard at its
head, to build ships that will make the
run to London in five days. They are
to be built of steel.

Over 200,000 Hebrews, flying from
persecution in Southern Russia, have
arrived in this country within the past
two months.

Ex-Preside- nt Hayes and Mrs. Hayes
will be the guests of Mr. Puleston, a
member of the British Parliament, in
London, this month. They will pass
the winter in the south of Trance.

Mr. Dossey Battle, we regret to see,
has sold his interest in the Tarboro
Southerner, and retires from the edi
torial chair to devote himself to the
profession of the law. We regret to
part with Dossey, for while he was one
of the most versatile and agreeable
writers on our State press, so was he
one of the cleverest and most genial
brothers of the quill.

Gen. Judson Kilpatrick, minister to
Chili, died of Bright's disease.

Galveston News : The conversation
of Mr. Huntington at St. Louis the oth-
er day indicates more railroad mileage
for Texas. He is reported to have said
that he would very soon begin building
a new line from Memphis into Texas.
The route was not marked out, but it is
supposed to be via Shreveport to Hous-
ton and Galveston.

Philadelphia Record : Senator David
Davis has now taken a position which
he can maintain without a balance pole.
For the future he may be classed as an
Independent who votes with the Re
publicans.

If Guiteau's plea of insanity relies
upon the testimony of the experts he i3

a "hung goose."

Since 1866 the foreign trade., of the
United State haa increased 100 per
cent; and! fpreigri ship-owne- rs largely
get the benefit"of it, The tonnage of
American vessels engaged in the for-

eign trade decreased during the past
year 27,367 tons. England alone does
66 per cent of the carrying back and
forth between the United States and
other countries. The commerce of the
country, in so far as sea transportation
makes up a part of it, has been deliber
ately thrown away by the absurd man-- .

agement of the Federal Government.

The estimates for the next fiscal year
are $40,000,000 in excess of the estimates
for the present fiscal year, and aggre-

gate over $340,000,000.

The President's message is favorably
commented upon by the. press of the
country.

The Richmond Dispatch notes the
death, in that city on Wednesday last,
of William A. Walsh, Esq., aged 76, at
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. A.
E, Ould. He was a native of DuDim,
Ireland, and an associate of O Connel
Shiel, and other Irish patriots of that
time. The Dispatch states that for fif-

teen years he published a daily paper in
North Carolina, and was afterwards
connected with the Petersburg Press
after the war, through which he served
faithfully as a Confederate officer. He
was a man of fine talents and univer- -

selly esteemed by his fellow citizens.
Smallpox ja assuming an epidemic

form in the West, and is spreading
yerv.rapidly. It is prevalent in many
Of the-citie- s on the Atlantic coast, as
well as in the lnteribr;aiKt 'crisis to a
neater or less Extent ife tiearl,all the
Wisterti-Srtes.-"- : ; '

John Sherman's bill in the Senate to
provide for a three per cent instead of
a three and a half per centrate of inter-

est on United States bonds was a dodge
to take the wind out of theHemocraUc
sails. He knew that Randall wasrgor
ing to introduce .such, a bill irr the
House.

tbo Death, of an xCfretnien in
'Toxsm

Austin; Ded. 10. The announcement
of the death of lion, juaaaoipn u.
Doom4 of jaspei iCOttniy, receiveu.
nriinh ocenrea on mo qui iumu xxo was
formerly aBepnblican member of Coi
gress from tnis otaie.

' Fatal Bellor Explosion.
"PTrrTTTtsnTTRG. Dec 10. A boiler burst

in the Keystone rolling mm , was even- -

lng.uomplete yemoiise
honse ana kiuiuk uuo.uuu w ocawuo--

Durham Recorder t Durham claims
exoell as a tobacco market, but from

the large quantity of cotton brought
here this Beasoo the farmers recognize
this to be one of the finest . cotton mar-
kets. ' :

. ' '

Capt O. B. Smith, "the, artesiatt well
man, informs us that they bored fifty
feet last week,and that the well is now
2,675 feet deep. They are at work regu-
larly and average about 50 feet a week.

Greensboro Bugle: One of Guilford
county's best farmers says there has
been more small grain sowed this fall ;

than in several years, and that some
farmers are still sowing wheat The
stand is, also, good and it is growing
finely. Guilford farmers are coming to
the front

Guilford has never been claimed as a
cotton county our farmers seeing more
money in tobacco, corn1, rye, wheat, bar-
ley, oats and grasses ; but, last year a
few tried cotton, and this year many
were induced to go into it, and we learn
that from two to six bales are brought
to market dUyxbyexperimenters. .

Robert Davis, of Kansas, was found
dead iu his bed this morning at the resi
dence of his brother-in-la- Dr. cox, or
New Garden. He was oa a visit andj
expected to return home next weekJ I

He was afflicted with rheumatism.
Raleigh News-Observe- r : The reports

of the condition of the crops of small
grain, sown last month, continue to be
highly favorable, and the iarmers are
in good spirits, anticipating a good crop
year.

A little son of one of the countv com
missioners a few days since spied a ne-
gro up a tree making preparations to
capture a Christmas turkey. The young-
ster fired at the African, when the lat-
ter fell from the tree and in a second
took to his heels and fled like the wind.

A little daughter of Mr. John Doyle,
who lives near Riley's X Roads, Wake
county, was to burned death on Mon-
day lost The parents had locked two
of the children in the house and gone
away. Miss Dora Baker heard a child
crying and going in found one of the
little ones standing in the middle of the
floor, with all its clothing burned off.
All efforts to save its life failed, and
four hours after the burning it died.

We learn that the University Rail-
road will be completed to within two
miles of Chapel Hill by next week, and
as soon as so completed, Col. Andrews
will put on a train to run direct from
this point, near Chapel Hill, to Raleigh,
arriving here every morning and re-

turning every evening. A cheap ticket
will be put on, thus enabling the citi-
zens of Chapel Hill and Orange, also
those of Durham and other points to
come down to our city every day and
remain here during business hours and
return the same day. Our business
men will see the importance of this,
and appreciate what Col. Andrews is
doing for them.

Statesville Landmark : Mr. H. A.
Cook has established right near town a
steam corn mill which will bo in oper-
ation in a very few days.

Mr. Jacob Wallace has returned trom
Atlanta, having spent fifteen days at
the exposition. He comes back enthus-
ed over the exhibit and with great ex-

pectations of the good that is to result
from it to the South and particularly to
North Carolina.

His friends in this community and
elsewhere will regret to learn that ad-
versity has overtaken Dr. A. M. Powell,
of Catawba, heretofore rated as one of
the weaitniest men or inai couniy. .uis
homestead was laid off last Saturday.
The factory of the Catawba Manuf ac--
turins Company, of which Dr. Powell
was a principal, perhaps the largest
owner, has, in consequence of his com
plications, suspended operations.

Concord Sun : Among our new sub
scribers this week is Mr. Jas. Odell, of
Grav's ChaDel. Randolph county. Mr.
Odell is 84 vears old but gets around
about as lively as does his son, Capt J
M. Odell, of the Concord factory. He
has voted for every President of the
United States since 1820. He was born
in Pennsvlvania. and. when a young
aian, walked all the way to this State,
where he has since been living. At the
time of his birth there was not a rail--

raid in the United States. What won
derf ul changes he has witnessed.

Newton Enterprise: The main line
of the W. N. C Railroad by Newton is
about finished, and trains, it is said, will
run over the last trestle at Setzer's mill
next week. This brings the main line
by Newton, and all our people are hap-d- v.

and return their sincere thanks to
the persons in power for this work.

A New Swindle.
Raleigh News-Observe-

Eecentlv a white man has been go
ing over the city professing to repair
iewelrv and to renlate it. He would go
to a house and get a watch, stating that
he wuld repair it cheaply, and would
make the repairs at the Tarborough,
where he said he was rooming. He
called at manv houses, obtainien quite
a quantity of jewelry to be replated,
and also many watches. He took these
awav. and in some cases returned them
next day. It was found in such cases
that the plating had been poorly done,
when he apologied for the poor work
by saying that one of his assistants had
done it, and then offered to take it back
and do it properly, vv nen tnus tauen
away the second time the jewelry was
never returned. The man told most
persons that his headquarters were at
the Yarborough. but a few he told that
he was at other hotels. A number of.
watches and a lost of jewelry are lost
by this swindle. People sent to the ho-

tels for their property, but to no pur-
pose, for no one knew anything of the
man. It is said that a negro, an accom-nlac- e

of the white man. "worked the
town" in a similar manner, and that
many Africans who thoughtlessly part-
ed with their jewelry now mourn its
Iaoo Thfl hpst. nlan is t.n nfl nn guard
against swindlers. Once in a while they
come through and always make dupes
of the unwary.

Report of the Charleston Cotton Ex--
change

Charleston, Dec 10. The report of
the Charleston cotton exchange for No-

vember is based upon 64 replies re-

ceived from. 27 counties, of the average
date of November 30. All except 11 re
port the, weather dunpg JHovemDer as
laYOrauie, anu w wmpiauu wim laou
year more favorable for gathering the
crop; 43 state that the top crop has
been made, but some of them say that
it matured only partially. Picking is
expected to be, finished on December
15th 1 28 replies feport picking as nearly
finished and 11 as entirely completed.
The total yield, as csmpared with last
vear is estimated at seven-eight- hs by
three; three-fourt- hs by fourteen ; two-thir- ds

by twentyeight ; . and one-hal- f

htr tATL? Frost amei too late for anv
damage excopt to kill some unmatured
top crop, xne proporuoa 01 no urup
marketed iB tttwrtedby 2 to be Mi by 6,

Hi iUSSW2i,M;by.i showing
1 r""v . : r- -;
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Vertrees shot Senator Smith, cf
Fentrjesa county, in the left shoulder la-
the rotunda of the Maxwell House, yes
terday afternoon. The wound will not
prove fatal.

Vertrees had in a case in conrt charg-
ed Senator Smithjnth bribery and cor-
ruption on the State debt bill during
the last regular session of the Legisla
ture, in the senate yesterday senator Is
Smith denounced Vertrees as a liar, and
upon the ad journment of the Senate!
Vertrees sought him at the Maxwel
House and shot him.

Senator Smith claims that he was ta-
ken unawares. He states that he was
seated reading a newspaper when Ver-
trees approached and fired at him with-
out giving him any warning.

Vertrees's friends assert that Senator
Smith was in the aet of rising and
drawing his pistol when Vertrees shot
him.

Crashed to Death,
Atlanta, . Ga;, Dec. 10. Wm. Mc-Gh- ee

was crushed to death yesterday
vai t Vs V n sri" Vtt eAVri&'MaAninnFV Fo V'
AltCA X' ailUUlUf UJ OVU1V IXiCIVAAAIAA J AXSkA

ing upon him.

A. B. Maloney, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa, says;
find Dr. Bull's, cough syrup excellent, having a

ready sale and rendering more satisfaction than
any cough syrup I have ever sold.

VERWROTSHT AND FEEBLE NERVES are
quieted, digestion promoted, and the system
strengthened by the Lleblg Co's renowned Coca
Beet Tonic

"How do you Manage," said a lady to her friend,
"to appear so happy all the time?" VI always
have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy," was the reply,
"and thus keep myself and family in good health
when I am weu I always feel kooq naturea." two
other column.

"Screw the Sneer as tieht as yon can, that's
rheumatism ; one turn more, that's gout," Is a
iamuiar description oi these two diseases, xnougn
each may and does attack different parts of the
system, the cause Is believed to be a poisonous
acid In the blood. Purify this by the use of

TAKBANT'3 SELTZER APERIENT

It will do the work speedily and thoroughly. It
Is the great friend of the sufferer from rheuma-
tism and gout.

soia Dy au aruggists.
Jun5 d&weodBmo

HflSTiTTgEfe

STOMACH p9

IN HOSTS OF FAMILIE3

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is as much regarded
as a household necessity as susar or coffee. The
reason of this is that years of experience have
proved it to be perfectly rename in tnose cases oi
emergency where a prompt ana convenient reme
dyls demanded. Constipation, liver complaint,
dyspepsia, Indigestion and other troubles are over
come by it.

For sale by Dmgglsts and Dealers, to whom ap-
ply for Hostetter's Almanac for 1882.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

Pat'J Jnn IS, 1878

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

DR. DYE'S
Electro -- Voltaic Appliances

Suffering from Nervous Weaknesses, Gen-
eral Debility, loss of .nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othet.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Parclvsis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief and complete restoration to
health gunntnteeri. These are the only
Electric Appliances tbt nave ever
been const niefetl 11 pen scientific prin-
ciples. Their thorough efficacy haa been prac-
tically proven with the inoitl wonderful
success, and tUey have the highest
endorsements from medical and scien-
tific men, and from hundreds who have
been quickly iiud radically cured b
their use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givin
all information free. Address,

VOLTAIC BEIT CP.. KarahaU, Mich.
JnlylS

Mill,
Gof&ns and Metallic Cases,

ALSO, A LABGB LOT OV

C-- --H- -R---0--M- '0"S--

A T WBIOLS AUE or BSfALL.

tat Jti

E.:M.AINrp.F?EWS:

at wniTH ruoKT,
d6c2

BLANKETS,

or a

SUIT of READY-MAD- E CLOTHES,

or an

OVERCOAT,
or a

CLOAK or a WALKING JACKET,
For

or a -

Pair Flannel Shirts or a Carpet,

--OB-

AH of the above goods and you will find plenty of

other at'nctlve goods to look at
dec6 ALEXANDER ft HARRIS.

ll Fall WlrSWl
We are dally receding our

FALLS WINTER STOCK

mm idus,
which win be more complete than erer before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN 3,' ,
GENTS', BOiS', AHD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In varleft and
all pn.ee.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AB SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RBICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
ep6

-- NATIONAL--

wm Benefit AssociatiOD

Or

LouisYille, Ky.

LOSSES PAID,....... J290.603.92

ALL LOSSES DUE TO DATE PAID.

SUttPLUI IfUND, $30,000.0

-I-NVESTED IN

REGISTERED UNITED STATES

AlTD

Louisyille City Bonds,

OFFERS CHEAP, BATE AND BELIaBLE IN- -

SUBANCE.

DIRECTORS i

W. n. Haldimak, President Courier-Journ- al Go.

L. Bambxbgxb, of Bamberger, Bloom & Cod

A. O. BRAmmt... .of Brannln ft Rvff
H. w. Horraa, General Insuran Agent'

j is. A. LiKiir .Gemeial Inauranoe Agent -

Thos. H. Hats,. .... Pnn't Pnlman rvace var v,
J. if. athxbtox...... t J. M. Athertpn Co.

J. t. a bbown ...Merchant

J. d. Amur, of Alkn,"amiUiCo. I

4-- p. ALLEN, EreaWant.
T. H. TAYLDtt, Secretary and Treasurer. ;

Praf . . it. a 1 i.t. VAdlal Director.
Aadltor-Ge- o. B. ALLISON, Cashier 2d Nat Bit.

OF

NONPAREIL
VELVETS,

JUST RECEIVED.

Some beautiful Some beautiful

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS

presents. We will close out our remnant
stock of light weight

DOLMANS,

At manufacturers' prices. Remember we are
soie agenls for the sale of Warner's Corsets. A
full assortment of sizes always In stocc

decll T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

asuattat.

uWumAism
Neuralgia, Sprains,

,Pain in the .Back and Side.
( There la nothing more painful than these
fllseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

This remedy la not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to aroid danger
of explosion, nor la It an untried experi-
ment that may do more harm than good.

Pain Killer has been In constant use
for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world Is, It never
fails. It not only effect a permanent cure,
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It la sale
In the hands of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pain
Killer would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who hare tried It think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

About s year nine my wife became eablectto severe suffering from rheumatism. Our
resort was to the Pain Ktt.t.br, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'
Home, London :

I had been afflicted three reara with nenralgla
and violent spasms of the stomach. The doctorst Westminster Hospital grave up my case in
despair. I tried your Pain Killxb, and it gave
me immediate relief. I have regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual
occupation.

O. H. Walworth, Saoo, Me., writes :
I experienced immediate relief from pain In

the side by the use of your Pain tttt t tw
E. York says :

I have used your Paiw Exllxb for rheumatism,
and have receiwd great benefit.

Barton Seaman says :
Have used Path Euxsb for thirty rears,

and have found it a never-failin- g remedy for
rheumatism and lameness.

Mr. Burdltt writes :
It tmerfaiu to give relief In cases of rheumatism.

PhlL Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :

From actual use, I know your Pain Killeuis the best medicine I can get.

All druggists keep Pain Killxb. Its price
Is so low that It Is within the reach of alL
and It will save many times Its cost In doctors'
bills. 25c., 50c and $1.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.
sept d&wsept a oct.

INDORSED BY
AND

THE AFFLVCra EYERYWMtRE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A
N

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of aptwtiteanaeaJbowela costive.
Pain in theHead.with a dull aensationin
tV. hnek part, fain under the hoalder- -
,Am, fnnn. after eating, with a dlsin

Irritability of temper. Low spirits. Iioai
of memory, with a feelinff "T t n"ff-Ufit- ad

some dntT. wearinesa. lJiziiness,
WTnf trY r of the Heart. Dots before the
evag. YeUctw fekin, 5eadacfae. Bestless- -
nesa at night, highly colored urine.
IT THIS1 WAS&nrGS ABZ TJ2THZZDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S rTLLSsWfpeially adapted tahctSdMffeUswehachnge
tw. u tn utoniili th infferer.

They tmmm tM Wft1"4 cwS5ih.;
hodv to Take lean, uius turn mwiu

SS'pirtris gnrfy U rf--

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
7 k. a aoniicmtion or tnn vis. itsingi.

impart. a natural coior, act. IruUpUneouslT.

H!leet 35 Murray St, Wewjork.
f JZI k. Mite. ajU-- .f
Feby. 23deoOawl

SMSS 1 1 fcMi

llmvrr. Kuehu.' Man- -

t,4raie, Stillingla, and
many ux yic uv vw
rinet known are conv
binedxaFarker'sGinger
Tonic, lute a medicine
ofsuchvariedaowers, at
to jnak. it the greatest
Ttlnnt 1tniRrr and the
Beta.althAStrartli
Restorer Kvar jse
It ciirM Rheumatism,

SteepicstneM, ft diseaeu

ParkerX nfthe Ktoinachi Bowels.
Xtags, Liver jSc Kidney,

from!
ices I

Tht ether Tome, as
ox I

rrV.7 hir. fr Co. . Chemists. IPi. x.
,VTMa41 thJ. ::lPiSTtegBoyliPoUr8l.

. T1

BaTH ' JT U.MMM

r, tIM. ONB.

. fMtloiu jsu. Rapidly,

cct9

ITITlMfOl,
DEALER IN

Stoves Heaters Ran

Tinware k Honse FurnishiDg Goods.

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLESALE and BIT AIL.

- Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
None but first class hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE,

oct29

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket, '

The moss-cov- e red bucket,
That hung in the well.

CHAS, B. JONES,:
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent.

W Liberal terms to dealers; -

STARTUNC
;

LOST WAHHOOP ; tltSJ O RED.
a riotiia of rontiXnl imprudence causing Prema

ture Pecay Kervous lability. Lost Manhood, etc,
hiring tried in ria 'every khown remedy, ha, dis
cowered a simple self enre, whiehhe-wi- send FREE
to hit . feuowuoeien, soafes fi. u. iuxit aus.

3 uiauiam sb, a, . ,

TRUSTEE'S
0 A S H S A -- L E .

I TDTTlrtu.(rf a 6e4 In trust..rnade to me by B.
IJLABfOWn, L will sell tor CASH, to the highest
nblottoiWffapctlon;-at- t of the stock of DRY

NOTIONS, &.,jm la h stoTeTrada atieet,,

And continue until all ' is soldi Sale ulthout ,wr

J. A. HeLure Is authorized to eolect iand
receipt for all Botes sAaccounts due to the said
Brown, esc a-- persons win piease come forward
and settle ana save costs in, my absenoe, with Mr,

Zrnstee,

liscjellattcjotts.

50 Bushels

EASTERN
YAM POTATOES

50 BUSHELS

REST PROOF OATS

Just received on consignment, and
"

MUST BS SOLD. MUST BE SOLD.

CHAS. R. JONES.
dec9

JpOB the purpose of engaging mortf extensively

and exclusively la the line of tST UILLLNEBY

GOODS the coming year, wholssal and re-

tail, we now offer all other lines of Goods now In

our stock at very low' prices to' close out The

stock is large, new and weU assorted, consisting of

foil Ones Of WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROID-

ERIES, all kinds of TRIMMINGS, PLAIN and
FANCY HObrEBJES.fGLOVES, NOTIONS, NECK

WEAR, COSSETS, EKJRTS,

Cloaks, Shawls, Net Golds,

LADLES' r and CHILDREN'S , UNDERWEAR,

DRESS TRIMMING, BUTTONS, TABLE"LINEN,

TOWELS, DOILIES3APKiNS,4c.,mfact a ccm-ple- te

stock of . , .......

LaiiesanJMfes tomisMD gGoods ,

Which we offer vrithout.reserve at prices that will

guarantee their Immediate saie. - Terns of this

saIo;1rWbetricafca,' t iu u.V

--OUB STOCK Of MILLINERY-- 1

la the largest .and most canplete of .any in t --

State? and hi orastsnfly being addeaito as nevf

styles and novelties appear In New York '

MRS; P: QUERY
npv2 ... . . . .

1 Chew eoly the brand of tbaoeo known as
Ola Oaken Bucket , , w

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-bou-nd bucket

That hung In the well, lti. it.: t

CHAS. B JONES,
Charlotte, N, C, Sole Agent,-Br;lJber- al

terms to dealers. TI F. Lloyd, GenTAgent for N. C.
fcas been marketed.: 11ty rounding ten more.

novlO d4w mtd wlm' aep84w3moi 1, 1 ' ,

,. it-!-! !m' 1 '., & - ..... ..

a" ft


